Dear School Community of St. Andrew Catholic Parish:
The peace+ of Christ be with you all!
I am pleased to announce we’ve been blessed to find a most worthy candidate to take on the Leadership
mantle of Principal, beginning in the School year of 2021-2022.
Mrs. Laura Behee will be our new Principal!
Sifting through a number of worthy candidates/applicants, Mrs. Behee met all of our required criteria,
plus some. Laura is about to finish up her apostolic work of Catholic education at St. Maria Goretti
Catholic School in Arlington, Texas.
She has a lengthy and stellar curriculum vitae, excellent credentials, exemplary work history and very
much a passionate Catholic about Catholic Schools. We have prayed to the Holy Spirit for discernment
in making the best choice for our ever-growing Catholic grade school. We are gifted by God to have so
much growth and development in the Catholic population seeking out excellent faith-filled foundations
for the cherished younger members of our Parish and School. I am very pleased with the communities
here and relish the synergy powerfully expressed in form of our Catholic evangelization via our Parish
School.
I want to thank Melissa Kasmeier, our Interim Principal and Interim Superintendent of School for
stepping into Administration when we were most in need. We have been in her good hands and kind
heart and consequently richer due to her helmsmanship. Ms. Kasmeier will be greatly missed, but again,
she is a phone call away and a short trip from the Catholic Center as the Interim Superintendent of the
Fort Worth Catholic School system.
More information about Laura Behee will be forthcoming and I know you will find her absolutely
delightful and very capable of this Leadership as Principal as we venture on into expanding our campus
facilities and growing our student population. Please welcome Laura with our usual St. Andrew loving
hospitality and do express your gracious thanks to Melissa Kasmeier too.
Thank you all for all you do for the Lord here at our Parish and School of St. Andrew Catholic School!
Sincerely in Christ,
Fr. Jim Gigliotti, TOR
Pastor

